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The synthesis of six new azabenzo[a]pyrenes was undertaken in
order that the carcinogenic and carcinostatic properties of these com
pounds might be tested.
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were prepared from the intermediate 4-ketoThe azine from this keton� was dehydro

1,2,3,4-tctrahydrochrysene.
genated

and the resulting aromatic amine was both formylated and

acetylated.

The amides were cyclized with polyphosphoric acid in a

Bischler-Napieralski cyclodchydration giving fair yields of
The synthesis of compounds
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and 1_.

and!!._ was carried out in a similar
vi

sequence of reactions with the intennediate ketone being l-keto-1,2,3,4tetrahydrobenz[a]anthracene in this case.

The cyclization of the

formyl and acetyl derjvatives was also carried out with polyphosphoric
acid in good yields.
Compounds
acid.
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synthesized from chrysene-5-carboxylic

A Schmidt reaction on this acid afforded 5-ami.nochrysene.

The

formyl and acetyl derivatives of this amine were both prepared and
cyclized, again using polyphosphoric acid as the cyclizing agent, to
give good yie]ds of both
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The ultraviolet absor1 tion and nuclear magn·�tic resonance
..,pectra o.f each of the six com ounds were measured.

The ultraviolet

absorpt·on spectra of all six compounds were observed to be v.ry s"rni
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to that

f b nzo[a]pyrene, whi e

he nuclear magnetic resona c

spectru11i of each helped to confi m the st ucture of each compound.
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